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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : u tant General 
Aueu sta. 
ALIEN qE GI STRATION 
...A-<} } ---------------Maine 
/.._._ ,..., /! Date -~~-!:!..:!!:/o 
Name----- ~~-- ~ -~~----------------
Str ee t Addr ess ------(~- ~- ~:!-~ _____ ;-. ___________ _ 
City or Town __________ !'.:€.~1-~ --c-~ ~---------
How l ong in Uni 0 States3.P-., ~~a- How l ong in Ma l.ne ~"!{!~ . 
Born i n --------;!-= -~ - ~ C----Date of Bi r ~ ._/;,,,-_; J'?o 
If marr i ed, how many children' __ L
0
---0c cunation __ {{(~ ~ 
::,..__ 'I-.. t[j", . 
Name of Emplo-.rer _____ f:S:-..~o_ __ ,_ · 1..._,, ~(Present or last ) ~ - ---------------------------
Addr ess of emol over -- -------~--=-&~ ,_,,.; )Jl_ · 
Engl ish -----~-S~e alfX~---Read~~:::: :::: -:::~ ::::: 
() p . fJ Other l an .gua rre s ~~ , _, - ---------- \,__ ---, ---------
Have you made a pplicat i on for ci tizensh i p? --- -;- --~~--------
Have you ever had military service? ---~---~~-q ____________ _ 
~ - '-
If so , wher e?---------------------When? 
r;J~~ 
-------------------------
